
THE STAR CHAMBER

CONDENSED HISTORY OF A FAMOUS

At Firs Laudable,
put tSiufljtly:-fbiBa- Cracl
and I njut Power Some of III

VrniaMe. I

defeated Kicburd III. at Bos wort li and
hU been, crowued s Henry VII.,
he fotiuil the' tlnios in so troubled a
State that mim whose rights were in-

fringed upoa'or denied tlii'iu dared not
fur. justice to the ordinary courts.

The unblushing manner in which
brills tuj tyrants wy? resorted to j
tapiq tnt iKl) inflijeuj.-- over tb4 pro-

ceedings ot these courts denied to them
the security of a juror's oath.

To reaeb a niw.hlef that had row a
so Intolerable .Heury, feeling himself
strong enough with his second parlia-
ment, created a court made up of
tbu hlgb,et officers of tb tngiiom.
embracing, theoretlcftlly, the king him-

self, who was considered the author
of all Justice, to which were confided
unlimited jver uud discretion over a
large, undefined class of offenses, many
of which were of a political character,
without the restraint of a Jury and
subject to no revision by appeal.

Tills was afterward kuown as the
court of the star chamber, so called
because the ceillUK of the room In

which it iiM't was studded with stars
or because In this apartment prior to
.the time of Edward 1. the contracts
of the Jews, called Starrs, wre de-

posited In boxes or chests.
Tills scheme had ood results at first

Wealthy landowners who had op-

pressed their neighbors with inpunity
were brought lefore this court, where
neither fear nor favor could avail, and
tried for their offenses. The greatest
merit of tlie court was that It was not
dependent on a jury, for Juries were
unable or unwilling to render a verdict
in keeping with their consciences.

One said. "A court thus constituted,
with powers so broad and a discretion
unllmitd by prescribed rules, though
called into existence for wise and salu-

tary purposes, was In the eud like in-

voking the spirit of mischief without
a corresponding power in 'reserve to
lay It or check its excesses if Inclined
to abuse its authority."

Instead of losing power as the neces-

sity for its existence passed away it
drew to itself new elements of strength
uud enlarged the extent of its jurisdict-
ion. It , after successive

under the Lands of am-

bitions leaders such as flourished in
the time of Henry VIII., Elizabeth and
the two Stuarts, a most potent engine
of despotic rule and intolerance. Tor-

ture, intimidation and ,ther devices
were used to coinvti'l the accused to In-

criminate himself. -

Charles I., through the star chamber,
filled his coffers. luriug bis reign such
enormous lines were imposed for triv-

ial offcuses that the audience gathered
about the courtroom at 3 o'clock la the
morning to secure seats to hear the
proceedings. The discretionary ower
of the court in the way of punishment
wade it u means of cruel injustice in
tliu hands of bad men. Instances of
which disgTace the history of its ad-

ministration during the reigns of
James I. and Charles I.

One nf the most remarkable cases
was that of Kishop Williams, who had
been lord keeper of the seal, a iiorrular
prelate and a man of learning und
spirit und at one time a special favor-
ite of Jams. While eujoyh;g bis

lie exerted liU lnilueuce in be-

half of IjiiiiI, afterward archbishop,
who owed his tirst promotion to his

ool uilices. S'juie disagreement urose
liptwec-- them. Nothing would satisfy
Laud but the ruin of the man who
had befriended him.

On mmie slight pretext the bishop
was brought iK'fore the star charuber
and lined 10.000, committed to the
Tower during the king's pleasure and
suspended from office. His furniture
and lx.i.ks were levied upon to pay the
line. Among some refuse papers wore
found sum- letters from Ohaldistoa, a

schoolmaster, directed to the bishop. In
these letters the writer spoke of a
"little treat man" ami in one place of
a "little urchin." As Laud was small
of stature. It was conjectured that
these terms referred to him. They
were b.th tried, one f..r receiving such
scaini.tlous letters and tie uther for
writlns thorn. Williams paid a fine of
Skki and Otxiklistfiu 3.Hf, and he

J:ad I lis ears nailed to the pillorj.
rryiinc, a barrister at law, of Lin-

coln's Inn. ;i Puritan of the strictest
sect, published his famous "Illstrlo
Mastlx," a huge volume of 1,000 quarto
pages; alined at stage plays, music
dancing, pnMic festivals, Christmas
sport, uonlmn and umypoles, For this
allegtsd libe! mis volume ho wag arraign-- d

bef ore tli star chamber.,
Mr. I'ryune, iu hla general pweep for

lis historical Illustration of the
of friwfnenting plays, .referred to

Nero and ppohe'of l'lavlus and others
who rotrspirad 'Against him for his bad
xamik- - upon the: magistrates and the

people. The chief Justice from this
that ?th ;authrtr; lntnW0. to
the ieopl, to., murder the kmg.

and Prynoe was deprlved; oX his riglit
of practice as a barrister, condemned
to stand tn' tlie pillory 'at Westminster
and Cheapsride, to lose his ears, one at
each of these places, to pay a flue of
.5,900 and to h toprtspned for life. r

.Xbero was hardly r ifnan ,ln the realm
who hiad Dot personal experience of the

Siarshness aij greijdlnss of the star
chamber.' It became odious, and hot
without reason. It was abolished In

1941 s one of tM sets Of coocessloo
made by Charles X fo the demands of

ah Indignant ' natloxL, I tynhe and his
iellow martyrs were recalled from
prison. Thei.enteredTondog tn trl--

ejmpb aml4 the shouts of the .multitude,
friio tore w lanrels In their path.

mr. brown resigns.

Candidate tor Senate Declines the Honor

hi On Account ot IH,U9aUU ,:.--

..u,.e ...-- ,,,. -

I.I M. Kimvn. ciiildtdata for xh
Slate Senii'e from Stanley! couhty,
who received a trok of paralysis
sdnn after his Domination, was ee

ctlred, has resigned and it now ap
rears that the only name to be pre
seiited at the convention to be held
September tith will be Juo. S. Efird,
of Albemarle.

Albemarle has organized a gun
club.

The County Sunday .School Con-

vention of Stanley! will meet at Sa-

lem Church Thursday. September
irth.t i .:

Mrs. liobt. U. Thompson, ' Jr.,
left Saturday for Durham. She
.vill be joined later by her husband,
who has resigned his place as assist-

ant pestmaser at the office here to en-

ter work at Durham. C P. Ilart-se- ll

has been appointed to the va-

cancy at the office here.
The Palestine roller mill began

operation last Thursday. Vm.
Henley is miller and Henry Blalock
manager.

The new 300-dro- p switch-boar- d

is being installed at the telephone
office.

Our former townsman, T. M.
Crowell, has moved from Oxford to
take charge of the Spray Cotton
Mill at Spray, N.C.

Kecipe tor Whitewash.

Prof. A. M. Soule in Southern
Farm Magazine of Baltimore for
September says:

The following is one of the best
recipes for whitewash with which
we are familiar: half a bushel of
unslaked lime; slake with warm wa-

ter; cover it during the process to
keep the steam: strain the liquid
through a fine sieve or strainer; add
i neck of salt previously well dis
solved in warm water; three pounds
of ground rice boiled to a thin paste
and stir in boiling hot; half a pound
of powdered Spanish whiting and
a pound ot glue, which can be previ-
ously dissolved over a slow fire, and

dd five gallons of hot water to the
mixture, stir well and let it stand
for a few days, covered np from the!
dirt. It should be put on hot. Une
pint of the mixture will cover a
souare vard oroDerly aDt)lied. Small
brushes arc best. There is nothing
that can compaie with it for inside!
or outside worK, ana it retains ics
brilliancy for many years.

No one would buy a sailboat with
sails that could not be reefed. There
is always that possibility of a little
too much wind that makes a cau-

tious man afraid to go unprovided.
The thinking man, whose stomach
sometimes goes back on him, pro-
vides for his stomach by keeping a
bo'.tle of Kodol For Dyspepsia with-
in reach. Kodol digests what you
a aud restores the stomach to the

condition to properly perform its
functions. Sold by Standard Drug
Co. and Ashebor Drug Co., Ashe-bor-

X. C.

Aiason naeon. giviug naicign as
his home, was arrested in New lork
last week and committed to bellevue
Hospital for insanity. When ar-

rested the magistrate recognized him
as the man who applied for a war-

rant for the anest of the postmaster
earli er iu the day. Claiming the
latter had defrauded him in a mon-

ey order tiu usactiou.

In these days of rush and hurry
courtesy is often forgotten. In the
mad, pell mell rush of our life little
things are done to offend that we
rather remained undone. A hastily
eaten meal aud its resultant headache
may cause us social or financial loss.
The wise mau or woman is the one
who relieves little ills of this sort
by a little dose of Kodol For Dys-
pepsia. It digests what you eat' and
puts your stomach back into shape.
Sold by Standard Drug Co. and
Asheboih Drusr Co., Asheboro, N.
C.

The heaviest rain of the longest
duration this season fell iu North
Carolina, beginning Wednesday

and continuing through
Thursday. All the rivers rose from
6 to 9 2 feet above normal in a
few hours.

When two strong men come to
blows, even if they are well matched,
it is not a pleasing sight, but if the
man who gets the worst of it will
use DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, he
will lock bettei and feel better in
short order. Be sure yen, get

Good for everything a salve
is used for, including piles. Sold
by Standard Drug Co and Asheboro
Drug Co., Asheboro, N. C.

Sec. of the Treasury, Shaw will
speak at Salisbury Monday evening
of next week.. i

Dear Gus: I have solved the
mother-in-la- problem, just give
her regularly Hollister'a "Rocky
Mountain Tea. It will make her
healthy, happy aud docile as a
lamb. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

Aaheboro Drag Co.

Subscribe to Democratic Literature.

To All Democratic Voters:
If there ever was a time in the

histarv.of the. Democratic patty, for
iue unuiueaimeju.ui. iujhj
triotiftdi on'iXe nan of i its members
It is lilht no tj .j H
I Ifip arefo wn a victor anl
elect o ym'S hence,
we must til 8t elect a House of Rep
resentatives this fall. A Democrat
ic House can and will investigate
every uepartment or tne uoern-ment- .,

With all of them honey-combt-

by "graft", ' the edges of
which, only, have been touoned by
recent exi)osure and prosecutions.
there will te'ae'vt lrtjtiony'of ? rotteji
ness tuux.wtii tascannti uie .uouo.uf
and create a demand for a Demo
cratic, .administration, to .clean the
Government workshop.

To win the HouBe we need irioney
to defray legitimate expenses hd
get out our vote. We have no pro
tected monopolies, from which to
draw to rill our coffers, as they do
those of the Republican party. We
must, theteforei appeal to loyal
Democrats for contributions.

Will you send us $1.00 at once,
and in return for tbis we will send
you copies of our campaign litera-

ture issued by the Committee. You
will have the thanks of the entire
Pemocratic party for your favorable
response to our request.

Address all remittances to

J. M. Gkigos, Chairman,
Munsey Building,
Washington, D. C. .

A bath cleanses the skin and rids
the pores of refuse. A bath makes
for better fellowship and citizenship.
Not only should the outside of the
body be cleansed, but occasional use
of a laxative or cuthartic opens the
bowels and clears the system of ef-

fete matter. Best for th is are
Little Earlv Risers. Pleas

ant little pills that do not gripe or
lcken. Sold bv Standard Drug Co.

Hiid Asheboro Drug Co., Asheboro,
N. C.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep- -
"' III II HI Ml A live. .vlanysiHUlen

deaths are caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toadvance
the d

blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Illuitder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the' kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

!t corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain iu passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through tlie day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Roo- t pleasant t; take and is
sold by all druggists iu lilly-ce- and

si.e bonks. You ma have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,
botli sent free y mail. ' .Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., I.inghamton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- and the
address, r.inhair.tor , N. Y., on every
bottle.

SB
flow in prescriptions filled by
the Standard Drug Store, at
Asheboro or A. Under-- !
wood. Asheboro, ' C,. '

:' Bring or send them to' us.
We ' are the prescription
druggist of Randolph. "

W. A. UNDERWOOD,
ftarirJlerrin N. C. , .'.''

Trinity; High "School.
j V. tt: , (OMTriuify College.
j l3opft!qn five miles Sootheast Df Iligft Wint'.

Cliniate anii water .'unsarpaised. ' Taiuuy of

seven teachers.". Will afford thorough pre
paratioh for S)ph)aiore eUss of 'leading Col

leges in the- Slate. The coining year to be
most successful in history f ' iostiiution.
Strong financia' backing. Rates very reason-

able. Write for catalogue and other infor-

mation to J T. Henry, Principal.
Rev. B. L. Hargett. Financial agent.

f
eoorae

Itching, Scabby Skin,
If too have che

na paint in oou,
bqck nA dc te,
l(chlng,.Sobby
Skin, Blood feeli
hot, Swollen Olands.
Rliinga and Bumps
pn the Skin. Mucin
PnidtV' U 'Month,
BpTaThmpr i,

BlmwlU do,mulng the Ootriet.Oblored
biood pur mail rich. Bpota, ell run down.

Ulcers on any part of
, body, Httif or Eyebrow tllfng out, take

Cntanln Rlnnrl Ralm. EusrintAAi
tjt enre the worst end neit deep stated!
onei. Heeli ell core.lopi ell eohee end
paint, reduce ell twellinet, meke blood
pnre end rich, changing the body Into e
bealtny oondltlon.
.. 04 Rhwiniatltm, Ctttrrh, Eoiimi, Serefula
ere canted by Potion tn the Blood. B.B.B
etopt Hawking end Bplttlng, Itching epd
(jeretchlna: euro KheunteUain. Ceterrn;

For sale by - Drug.' Company and Asheborp :," Drug
;' Company, Asheboro, N. C.;

. ,, ;!

Big four
The Best Line to

Indianapolis.
Peoria,

Chicago,

And all Points in

Indiana and Hichigan

Information cheerfully fur-
nished on application

H. J. RHEIN.
'

.

G P T Agt. Cincinnati, .0.

A Fine Pole Angus

Bull

is located at and '

is ready to serve the public
during the season. Persons
interested will call on or ad-
dress ' :

John T. Brittain. N. C,

The North Carolina College Of Agri

culture And Mechanic Arts.

Practical t'llui'ufioii i" Ajriciilture. Er.- -

gint'ciins;. Industrial Cliciuisrry, and ihe
TostileArt. Address,

PRESIDENT WIS'STOX,

Vi:st I(Aif:iim, N. (',

we
in

Esta.te

I
; agents

E fiA.sfl and true to name.'
Y prices before

(

rHKC f I . ,1 TKHIV I Tl 1, H VV

.1:1 Ij;chau; j

f :i,r,..--- : -- ii llTi.t

J il N't It Iff i

U Literary ha o'
. r t it :.!ri Clasrricali ('J- -'

t.. "( ..r.': Sciefftificii"''

Bone Pains, Swellings

Standard

'Asheboro

Asheboro,

Blisters, by giving pure, healthJ blood M
Heeted pern.

-- CANCER
Bnppn rating Swellttigi, Eating Sores,

ugly Ulcer. B.B.B. heal tore
or wont cancer If yon havee
pertiitent Pimple, Swelling, Stinging
Paint, take Blood Balm end they will

before the develop Into Oaneetv
Betenle Blood Balm (R. B. B.) h plea
ant and afe to take. . Thoroughly teiterl
lot 80 year. Compoeed of Pure Botanla
Ingredlente. Btrengthent Weak Btonu
achs, oure Pyipepile. Price 1 per
large bottle Take ee directed. If c.
cored when rleht quantity la taken,
money refunded. Bample Sent Free
wrltlug Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, De
scribe your trouble, and ipeclal free medl-o-

edvloe to eult your eaie, alto tenf In
sealed letter.

Fish Again
irv Michigan"

CHAD.
The Michigan Line

Best of Service to

And to all the Famous Sum-

mer Resorts of
MICHIGAN

and CANADA

Through Cars
from Cincinnati

to Charlevoix
On and after June 25

BOOK OF SUMMER TOURS

, FREE FOR. THE ASKING. f.

W. B Calloway, ....

( l .Passenger Agent,

W. R. NEAL,
PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

'Randleman, N. C. J

Peach Trees
June Buds a Specialty.!

Write for catalogue and
'order elsewher.' We'1.'

(111(1. rKlUrHHH

,,ua. An: a , Winchester.1 Tenn.'

-
Domestic Science
' Manual Traininir; MJ.-.'i nit T

e Sell the Earth!
oooooooooooooooooo

If you are interested in the
proposition, in or near Asheboro,

think we can please you as to lot,
prices and terms. Office Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield (L Lavighlin,
Real Dea.1ers.

4.000.000
Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries;

TOLEDO
DETROIT

? No traveled, but sell direct to planters
1 ' at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from, dis--

placing your

riri 7i,r
.:'!

r:L

the
perfectly.

by
Oa.

JEWELER

Commercial

...ii ,. v ri..!t'.1 Pedagogical !i .Music d ?.''
?

Three' Coursw ileadingiito defreee. jSpecuil tounee to grradaetee df Jtlter 61Ige."
Twuing' School lor .Teofhena,; Board, kundir, tuitwu, tad ftee for' se of

text books, etc., $170 year. For ttudenla, $ 125. FifteotU annual eession
begine September 20, 1906. To secure boar4' in the dormitories, all free tuition applica-tiotr- e

should be made before July 15. Correspijndence invited fronrtlioBe desiring .compe-.- '
tent teachers ad atenographerv For catalog and other information, address '

; . CHARLES D. McIVER, President
.. !. Greensboro N. C.

S Bryant, President J. H. Cole, Cashier

T3he

Dcviikf ' R:andlemtvn
4rJ Tfrrft'nt 'h.-c- xl

Capital $12.000; ' ' Surplus, $2,000.

Accounts received, n fovorabl
terms. Interest paid oii saving d j

posits.

Directors: W it Sarteeli,'''A N
Bulla, 8 Gr Ntwlin,- - W T- Bryarrt,--0 .

L Lindsay, N.,N yewjiu, SEryaut,HrkerahjJ jjj
UNIV ITY

1
. v OF ISQRT CVRQUNA, .

Head of the State's Educationa
.,4:.; j.nii System, m,

DEPARTMENTS.

Collegiate Engineering
"araduate)' " Law "

' ' ' ' 'j nedlcin Pharmacy ,

library contains 43,000 volumes.
New water works, , electric

lights, central ' heating
systa-n- . ewdormi- -'

' tories,' gymnas-- 1

ium, Y. M. C. A. building.
622 Students 74 In Faculty

The Fall term begins '

j Sept. 10, 1905. Address

Fiuncis Pi Venable, President,
: CHAPEL HILL, N. C

0 B COX, President. ,'WJ AKMFIELA, VPre
W J ARMFIELD, Jr.', Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
" iT. C.

Capital! and Surplus, $36,000.00

Total Assets, over i $150,000.00

With ample assets, erperleni'e and protection,
we solicit u;e buniuw. of tbo baukuig public aud
feel safe In tayiug we are prejiared anil willing
to extend fcrour ruMomer trery facility and

ronsixteur with sufe bmiltiutr.

11 r:
j.:;!'; ..I DIRCCTOR.S)'

Hugh Parks, t WitjArmflel.w V Wmxi, p H
Morris o i: ..McAlister. fcM AruiCelil, (i R fox,
,W F Keddlnir, Bell) itliffltt. Tin I Reddlnv, A W
Ki:iwl, A M Kaekiu, Tbm-- KViMiuK. Itr F F
Aiiburv. (.' J Cox.

Vou furnish the Bride

We' Furnish the Hame.

; Ju'st receivd Jnice line Parlor
and, Bed Room Suits, ouches,'
Upholstered Parlor Su s, Pic-
tures, Hall Racks, etc. Ve
have an assortment permitting
us to furnish the home in keep-
ing with any purse:

We are also prepared to serve
the public, as Funeral Directors
in a careful and courteous" man-
ner.

Kearns & Fox.

Does Your Hat Match

Your Face?

If not, wear one that does.
Go to Mrs Blair's Millinery '

where you will find the new-
est and most desirable
shapes for spring. More
goods expected daily.

Mrs. )E.J, Blair.' Asheboro, N.C.

W. W. JONES
me

j Grocer;-- :

ican furnish you the best in
If it is for din-jrie- r,

supper or- - breakfast consult
Ihim. ;Ha always has fine .; flour,
jfresh butter, as 'well as -- Variety
.of 'delicacies-- 1

1 ' " Hiii!f ''l; )!l,i !;- ' f.t:i! 71 '.

Asheboro,. Hotel

il Main Street
I" .fcjfelar Court House; jf. '

'.T'oitru'gh' reo6at"d iuld'; '
Refurnished

the 'beat' 'the "'mirVet
' 1,",1 " ''ffords. Rates Refisonible,

r B. F, .NEWBY, Prop.

Hocky mountain Tea Nuggets I

A Bssjr Meiidnt fcr Batf Pseplt. - ';
' Srlfif Ooldsa Iseldi etui Beaewtd Vgat, . ,
A fpeelfle torOAoetlpatlon. IadUrestlon. Uv

and audner Trouble. Pimples. Ecwmj, Impure
Blood, Bee Breath. Stunisli BownU, Headache
end Backache. It's Bookr Uotrotara Tee la teb

t form, SS eate box. Oraniee mmiM y
HobLrara Oaoe CaarPAVT. lUdisoa, Wla.

aOLOEN NU0GKT1 SCR SALLOW PEOPLi


